
What is the Church?
 

Catechist's Guide: Unit 7 

We are People 
who Live our Faith 

You will need to gather in the children's worksheets from the previous unit 
(unless this has already been done or unless they are keeping them at 
home). 

Spend a few moments seeing what the children remember from their 
celebration of Confirmation and Holy Communion. 

The aim of this unit is to think about how we are called to live out our 
faith. This will be done by reflecting with the children on a number of 
themes: 
•	 They are now full members of the Church 
•	 They have completed one journey but also started another 
•	 At Mass we are reminded of the different ways in which we have 

answered the question 'What is the Church?' 
•	 We need to find ways of living our faith in our everyday lives 
•	 We remember other people who have been (or will be) involved in our 

life of faith. 

In preparation for this session, you will need to be clear about the 
arrangements for any celebration that is to take place and what is 
happening about the presentation of certificates (if this has not already 
taken place). 



IN!iti\tLQl'l 
What .. th. Church? 

w. are People
 
who Live our Faith
 

Mi:Jrry people ....ill be happy thot you ho"," ~o.... bMn confirmed and 
oolebrated)'OUr First Holy Communion. _n 'ome peopl"l+lo1 y<>U don't 
know. Con you think 01 lome of the people "';'0 will be happy? 

TheM people ore happy becou... they know th"t you ho.... token (I very 
importon! step in 

• Becl;>ming (I filII member of the Cattlolic Church 

Confirmation ""l! fi"ff Commvnion m<l,k the end 01 a spec,al lour""y 
that )'OU h......, been 0" 0.....' th" perl '- month•• (I journey of 
preparation. 

But th.r. is ooother tourney thal you ore on 
being " foll~r oi Chri81 - thal 10m for the 
....nol. 01 your lile. 

So Firrl Holy Communion " only "'" beginning. 
Now you will be able to roc"""" CommunIon 
each Ii...... you c<>moe to Mo•• and be ,,,,,,inded 
aboul how much Jesus 10..... YO"" and h""" h" 
.... 11 help yoo throughout your I.... 
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Help the children to think obout some of the 
people who will be hoppy now that they 
have celebrated Confirmation and 
Communion, [e.g. their parents, teachers, 
grandparents, brothers and sisters, 
parishioners, the parish priest, yourselfl] 

Remind the children that these two 
sacraments complete their initiation into the 
Church. They are now full members. Their 
journey of preparation is over. However, they 
are on a bigger journey - one that lasts a 
lifetime - being a follower of Jesus. 

They need to grow as followers af Jesus (as 
we all do) by coming along to Mass each 
week and receiving Jesus in Holy 
Communion. This will strengthen them to 
live a life of faith. 

looking Back••• 

0..., the pelt lew month. _ have been thinking about diff~ren! an.-.. 
10 Ille querlicn 'What i5 the Church?' During Men _ remind CUrMlI....5 
af th.5~ cn.-rs: 

dw 

We ore People who celebrate 

We are People who 

We are the 
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Help the children to complete the words 
which will give them the titles of a number 
of the units that have been part of their 
preparation. 

Remind them that these titles help us to 
think of parts of the Mass. Each time we 
celebrate the Mass we are able to reflect a 
little bit more on prayer, forgiveness, 
hearing God's Word, following Jesus, or 
receiving and being the Body of Christ. 

So the preparation aver the past few 
months has not just been for the two special 
celebrations (Confirmation and First Holy 
Communion) but to help them to take part 
in the Mass for the rest of their lives. 

Encourage them always to think about the 
different parts of the Mass when they come 
to Church. 



looking Forward••• 

AI the end of Me.. _ are told jo 'Go in peace 10 
love and serve the Lord'. 

This is on invilaloon lor u. to go aul into the world 
and make 'I a better place by Irving Our "'ith. 

We ore foll~rs of JesuI, strengthened .... th tho! gi .... aI the Holy Sp"it 
and wilh the g,ft of Jesus in Holy Communion. 

Draw some pio;tu'''' showing h.,.... roll oon In. rour foilh 

........
At Home 

At OII1n:h 

J....,. wo"" ,". tu'low.,. to 1M happy 
aN to ....,. thot happlnea wIfft offtw fMOP" 
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Ask the children about what happens at the 
end of Mass, after Communion. [Prayer, 
Notices, Blessing, Dismissal, Hymnl. These 
concluding rites are meant to help the 
community to go out from its celebration 
and live its faith in the week ahead. 

Draw particular attention to the form of 
dismissal printed on their worksheet: 'Go in 
peace to love and serve the Lord'. That is 
what living our faith means - finding ways to 
love and serve the Lord in our everyday lives. 

Spend some time helping the children to 
think about what they might draw in the 
boxes to show how they love and serve the 
Lord in the different aspects of their lives. 
[Home, School, Church, Neighbourhood] 

Emphasise the fact that Jesus wants them to 
be happy in loving and serving him. You 
might want to share with the children the 
gospel story about the beatitudes [ef. 
Additional Suggestions and Resources No. 11 

At Home••• 

Make lure \'Ou haYe compleied all your worluheeb Dnd 'nen keotp t"em 
tog",ne. in \'Our splKlol folder. 

YOu can look through the worio:sheen IMlry now and then to help j'OU 
re......mber s""'" afiMlhings \'OU hoYe done and learned during this time 
of preparation for Confirmotion ond Firwt Holy Communion. 

Use,"i, Ii'" to remind \'OU of ""'O)'S in whICh \'OU can live )'Our faith: 

Trying to 'pIInd lOme time in proyer every day 

Finding waJ'S of h"lpi"Q \'Our ftlmily tlr>d f'lends 

Workir>g hord ot .chaol 

Goir>g to Men 0" Su"d0J'S 

00"'1 lorgel 10 pray lor thD$Ol who hg"" helped you durir>g Ihll lIme of 
preperolKln: 

Your pere,,1s 

Your colechist or ftlilh friend 

Your Ieoc~ 

Your perish priMt 

When you tire tit Church: 

Soy hello 10 IiOme of the people who hove helped you 

Pray lar the "e>:l group of chddre" who ore preporir>g for the... 
10cram",,1s 

1l"ITh",i,=~",.",'h".....".."'",,'''-'_::.========] 
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There is nothing for the children to complete 
at home on this page. Instead it offers them 
a reminder of four things which you might 
like to go through with them now (if time 
permits). Encourage them: 

to treasure the worksheets they have 
completed over the past few months and to 
look over them from time to time. 

to think of further ways of living their faith, 
other than the suggestions given. 

to pray often for those who have helped 
them (and will continue to help them) on 
their journey. 

to keep in touch with you at Church and 
listen out for news about other children 
preparing for the sacraments. 

Get the children to write their name on the 
worksheet. Thank them for taking part, or tell 
them how much you have enioyed working 
with them. 



Additional Suggestions and Resources 

1. The Story of the Beatitudes 
Jesus told his followers that they would be happy if they lived in certain ways and this 
teaching applies to us today: 

Crowds of people were following Jesus, trying to see him and hear him speak. 

When Jesus saw the crowds, he climbed a little hill and sat down. 

His friends joined him and he began to tell the people how to be happy: 

"Happiness is being gentle. 

Happiness is wanting God in your life. 

Happiness is longing for what is right. 

Happiness is being generous always. 

Happiness is putting God first. 

Happiness is being a peace-maker. 

Happiness is standing up for God. 

Happiness is suffering for God. 

Rejoice and be glad, your reward will be very great in heaven." 


